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Our:,hrd of Season Party will take place on Thursday, June 15th at The OId pound,
Iiarston iioad, Sherborne, by kind invitation of Parn & navid Richardson, from E,OO
pm onwards. Tony Manns iri11 be organizing the extravagant entertairulent.
,ir.I,l ?layers, and their families are invited, so do come along - bring sone finger
food and a bottie"

{r)n'n-iAl Gtrl,IIPA-r, l,f DITII{G

The Annual General Lleeting will take place in the Club Roon (ntAriage ?ope) at
8.00 pm on Tbu{sday, :Iqrie:aIrq" i7i}1 any nember having any matter they wish
to raise for discussion please tell the Secretary by Thursday, June 16th -qo flrat
it may be included in the agenda.

Tire elec;ion of officers and commi-ttee members is top of the bill and this year
noninatj-ons are invited f,:r the posts of ?resident, Secretary and four committee
iiienbers, These should be sent to the Secretary before the AGIII , as far as
pcssible, though nonlnatlons may be accepted from the floor. A11 nomi-nations
rnust have the prior consent of the nominee.
Your present committee is:

President r

Chalmaan:

Secretary;
Treasurer:

Conmittee: Retiring rlembers;

One year still to serve;

l',;io years stili to serve:

Vacant

Jin Schofie1d. ,+

Andrew Cross (resignati-on received)
fony tr'ie1d -)'

DaviC Iiicirardson
Vivi-an Yale
ilrolf Trump
Angela Clarlre
Gill }ianns
Iod Pearson
}'at rlarris
Ron Tomlinson

it their neetj-ng tLrls weetrr, your conrai-i;tee discussed a number of measures whlch
t;:.ey hope vri1l improve the image antL standing of the players and j-ncrease our
audiences and members. These suggestions wj_1l be presented to the meeting for
Ciscussion

riU[l.tl'{i,{ PR0DUCT ION

Or-ir Autumn Proriuction will be the musical rFOT,LO,,,,!I II{r\T GIRL, r by Julian Slade,
staged duri-ng the week 19ti: - 27th Novenr_Ler and to be directed by Jennie I,yard.
Tt is a light, Iive1y musical conedy v*ith a cast of about JO and Jennte is
Iooki-ng for enthusiastic (rather than operatic) singers ancl players for thecast. iLuciitions will be held in the Church Hall, Digby Roe.d on the gth, 9th AlCtli of JLtlilE at 8.00 pm" If you r,.;'oulC like to talre p:rt brrt cannot attend- the
a.uditions, telt Jennle(tet 0T4T6 44.d4) cr Jim ijchofietd (tef at zojl),

ll'ile lions Club of Sherborne are organising an Eiizabetha.n Fair in the grounds
cf the Old Castle on Sund.ay, JuLy 21+th in aid of t}:r: Great Or.nond Street llishine

I
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.. vv p:r 'tr1- -! jiu;lS o;TtA z)Td. .il.]-j- a]]y tremcer i-e1-1n8 ariy [aLt3r i:-e;r ',irsa.
to raise for discussion please tel1 the Secretary by ?hursday, June 15th so that
it ma1' be included in the agenda.

Tlie eleclion of officers and committee members 1s top of the bill and this year
noni'nations are invited f:r the posts of Presi-dent, Secretary and four committee
ii:.enbers. These should. be sent to the Secretary before the AGM, as far as
possible, though norqlnations may be accepted from the floor. AII nominations
inust have the prior consent of the noninee"
Your present committee is:

Presi.d,ent:

Caairman:

Secretary;
Treasllrer:

Corrmi'Ltee: Retiring,nembers:

One ;'s3.Y still to serve;

T,;;o years stili to serve:

Vacant

Jin Schofielcl *
i{ndrew Cross (resignation received)
Tony lrield i.

IaviC lli-cirardson
Vivian irale
llrolf Trump
Arigela Clarke
Gill Lianns
trod Pearson
.Pat ]{aruis
Eon Tomlinson

;\UTili{ll ?RODLTCT I0N

Our Autumn Procluction will be the musical rllOlloi,,f ilA\T Glnlt by Julian Slacle,
staged duri-ng the week 19tir - 27th Noverrrber and to be directed by Jennie r,yard..
Tt is a 1ight, 1lvely muslcal corned.y vrith a cast of about ]O and Jenni.e ts
Looki-ng for enti-ruslastic (rather than operatic) singers anrl players for the
cast. ,{uciitions will be held in the Church Hal1, Digby Road on the Bth, gth &
lCtLr of JUliiE at 8,C0 pm, If you!,'r,olllC l1ire to take part but cannot attend the
auditions, tell Jennie(te1 07476 44L\4) cr Jim Schofield (tef stZO51).

,titliA:Dlt lAY

fl'he l,ions Club of Sherborne are organising an Elizabetha.n Fair in the grounds
of the 01d Castle on Sunday, JuLy 24th in aid
rriell Appeal, The Playe:"s intend to have one
splen,Jid nlizabethan costrmes, playing bo'rls,
etc. Woulil you li1re to take part - have you

of the Great Ormond iltreet iTishir:g
or more groups, dressed. in our
court dancing, singing madrigals
any ideas? TeIl Jim Schofield,

PTO

,lt ti:eir meeting this week, your commi-i;tee d.iscussed a number of meas;res which
t):rey irope vri11 improve the image and standing of the Flayers and lncrease our
aurliences and members. These suggestions,,sill be presented to the meeting for
Ciscussion
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llas anyone any novel id.eas for,
float in this yearrs Carniyal?

Zt

or a burning desire to organise the ?layers
Jin Schofield 'would love to hear from you.


